
nears completion
byQ~,.~ actually been working on this project

W!
ile an excess of water in the myself for approximately 10 years. We

form of precipitation has also looked at SaskWater, and bringing
cau~ed some unavoidable the pipeline that feeds Martensville,

delays in the construction of the new Dalmeny, Warman and that area to here
water treatment plant for the town of as opposed to expanding and building
Langham, community members can our own system into the aquifer. But we
expect to see the plant in operation held public meetings, put forward all of
within the next month. At that time, the information on both plans, held a
according to both Town officials and public vote, and decided with public

I

project engineers, the multi-milliondollar backing.to go the way we did."
project will allow residents to enjoy Rather than switch to the SaskWater
water of comparable quality to that in pipeline, Sherstobitoff explained that
the city of Saskatoon. Langham chose to remain on a well

According to Langham town adminis- system, using the latest technology to
trator Randy Sherstobitoff, the construc- greatly improve water quality. "There
tion of the new plant is the culmination are some changes to processing-the
of over a decade of planning and public water processes are more modem,
consultation. "The plant actually started we'~ built in an aeration tower which]
under construction inJanuary; and we're helpsJo get rid'of some things in the I
hoping that by mid-October we'll be water, and we've got green sand filters'
switched over and running off the new and a ~anofiltration unit that we've
pl~t . .. but this has definitely been an bought and installed. It's sort oflike
ongoing project for a long while. I've reverSe (ContinuedonPage3)



Langham water plant is a reality
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(Continuedfrom Page 1)
osmosis, but the screen siz-
ing is different, the pressures
are different, and so on.
Along with that, there's a
smalladditionto the reservoir,
arid that's what we're build-
ing. I'm not completely sure,
but it's my understanding
that this may be one of the
largest nanofiltration units to
be installed in Saskatchewan
to date."

Sherstobitoff stated that
the decisioJl to upgrade the
plant was made due to the
community's desire for a bet-
ter quality of drinking water
rather than any health or
safety concerns. "Wealready
were meeting all the regula-
tions with our old plant, so
this is an upgrade in aesthet-
ics, and what this is going to
do is partly to take away some
of the need for water soften-
ing, and it's also going to re-
move more minerals and so
on from the water of course.

But the big thing is that the
engineers have told me that
with this plant, we will have
Saskatoon-quality water-as
close as you can get to that-
by the time we're done.

"That's what people in the
community have told us they
wanted here-they wanted
Saskatoon-quality water, so
that's whatwe're tryingto give
them. "

Sherstobitoff confirmed
that a project of. such mag-
nitude may well have been
beyond the reach ofUingham
withoutprovincialhelp. "Start
to finish, we're looking at
about $1.7million. It's a major
outlay, but we managed to
score an infrastructure grant
of approximately $780,000,
which was of course very
helpful."

'Ihe community as a whole
is excited, says Sherbitoff,
with citizens and ToWn of-
ficials alike anxious for the
plant to begin operation.

"[Construction is] running t
more or less on schedule ~
now-we didhave someprob- 1
lems because of weather con- (
ditions this year, and we also I
had some problems with get- ,
ting equipment. So originally, s
we had sort of hoped to be
online by the end of June, but (
with the weather this summer t
and some equipment prob- t
lems, we reset that to the end (
of September,and right now it (
looks like we shouldbe on tar- I
get for that."

"We're definitely looking I
forward to getting the con- I
struction stage out of the way, i
and getting into fine-tuning 1
the plant and producing wa- ]
ter."

***

It's in the tools ;

(Jive me a lever long enough, j
and I shall move the world. j

Archimedes:


